People arc content to ufe this method in their provifiotr o f Timber, tho but for private llfes. , Mucks rather (hould it be done then in fo puhhck a concern as the building of Ships, where tough and folid Timber is much more neceflary than in ordinary Build ings. N or can I yet meet with any material Obje&ion,. Following^ y e tth e TaBner is not at all defeated o f his Tan, but has it here in as due Seafon as. in any of the Southern Counties. The Legiflators I fay were ignorant o f this, otherways they would never have made an Aft fo pernicious to the whole Kingdom, as felling Timber at this Seafon is, for the fake o f a few Tanners. But notwithftanding this ignorance, yet then theywere fo wife as to except in that Aft the Timber to be ufed in building of Ships, which may be fell'd in Winter, or any-other tim e; as I am told all the ancient Timber remaining' in.the Royal. Sovereign -was, it, being 1 hard , ., , ( 4«0.5 hai^i that no ^afie matter to dHVe a f M tffto it, fo that your M^jeftT has no rieed of giving your felf tM trouble of proeurhjg the alteration or repeal of tfiat A<ft, upon this account cfaly, tho it may poffibiy be defirable (Becaufe profitable tb the SubjeftJ upon many others. * "Ti^ true indeed that the barking or pedthg the Tree Handing, k fomewhut more troublefome, and therefore iomiwhat mote ch&rgeable, than when they are proftrate$ and that 'ti9 likely People therefore have ufually fell'd th % T ii^r * as well lor Shipping as other ufo, in the Sprji^ of A e Year, for the fake of the more eaGe and *cheap barking it only, than any thingelfe. 't l s truetoo, that Timber is harder to fell in Winter, it being how fb compact and firm, that the Ax will not make fo great imperffion, as it doth in the Spring, which will alfo en« creafe the price of the felling fome imall matter, and its flawing afterwards 5 but how inconfiderable thefe things •are in companion of the great good yonr Majefty will reap by this manner of felling, (as is plain from what has been laid above,) I need not acquaint your Majefty, jit being (f think) felf evident.
The greateft Obje&ibfl, that I can forefee will be urged here in the South againft this pra&ice, is, That if the Timber be not fill'd tifl^M-winter u r January, where it grows in Copies and Woods, they cannot perhapsinclofe their young Springs fo foon as fome may imagine needful, and therefore will be backward to fell their Tiraber(To growing) at that Seafon.
To which I anfwer, flrft, That the Timber fo fell'd in the Wood or Copies may be eafily carried off before the fecond Spring, and fo the prejudice fmall, and the firft it muft be there Where ever it is fell'd: but fecondly, that which will quite remove this inconfiderable difficul ty, is, That perhaps your Majefty may think it expedi en t that no Timber whatfoever growing in Woods or Copfes be at all bought into your Majetties Yards, for
